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“HIGH GRADE G<mill three o! these claims which, with the j 
ground left uuworkçd troin last winter, 1
gives "pmflliae of a most successful out -1 por the first time in many days Inc- 
put. the monotony of the police court been

A social dance was given at Wheeler broken by the old and once common 
and Alien’s roadhouse fon 36 Gold Run charge—“drunk and disorderly. \et 
Saturday evening and a very pleasant that charge was heard this morning and 

spent. Gold Run is toe ban- the electric lights in the courtroom 
ner creek for ladies,, about 15 being were a more brilliant hue when 
located closf- enough together to be being read, as it foretold the return of 
neighbors, and many social events are the good old times when it was a poor 
being planned to brighten the dreary session of police court that waxnot 
days of winter. Among those present .good for fully half a column of *not 
at the dance were Mr. and Mrs. Davies, stuff.” Speaking of hot stuff, there is 

Along the Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. ^beautiful little poeti that saysi
the Ren-he «. A R°binson, Mr. and Mrs. Korbo, Mr. ■
ine Dene e - n and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.

Lucas Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry, Mrs.Van Wort, Mrs. Mor 
rell, Mrs." Stone, Mrs. Dsily, Mrs.
Godel, Mrs. Olison, Miss Keeny, Miss 
Sullivan and Miss Evans. A number 
of the boys were on hand and the 
dainty supper served at midnight by 
Mrs. Lucas was a fitting climax to a 
most enjoyable affair.

POLICE COURT NEWS. jpawig.1I
Pumpkins, Squash, i

Excellent for pjes
8

Parsnips, Turnips,
Equal to the Fresh VegetableAway time was Evaporated

Vegetables <*»•■"& Sliced Potato*
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Kate and Molly on the beach,

Kate'.
But the sand was Hot tomate.

xr
is moved on to 34 Gold 
ill represent the Stiggs-

given at the Golden 
last Friday A good
ndsnee.
[ounces a grand twill 

Christmas eve, and 
made for a good

on the right 
new pavstreak

have a bed of gravel that gives

■M (rrom
. Dr. Wn ' All. of which has nothing to do with 

the fact that Duncan Cameron got 
drunk last night and interfered with 
the games at the Aurora No. i. Con
stable Borrows appeared on the scene 
and Duncan was taken to the skookum 

. _ house, after which the white-winged
Avery Reaches Skegway. dove of peace spread her pinions over

E. W. Tennant vesterday received a the place where the little ball goes 
wire from Skagway announcing the roumj and large fortunes are frequently 

. i . .if. , », won by the judicious nseof ‘markers,safe arrival at that place Monday even- JaBd other gaming para
is of W. H. Avery and party who phçrna] ;a In court this morning Duri- 
lelt Dawson 15 days before after an nn- £afi pleaded g^ity and Magistrate 
eventful trip. The party left Skagway Scarth brought the case to a speedy
yesterday for Seattle._______ termination by. saying “Ten dollars

and costs.” Duncan dug up the “roll," 
Th* Criterion Motel. ;d the Hn and s,epped into the iron-

The Criterion hotel has been re- gray winter morning, 
modelled anâ is now to be run on the Wm N ]e thoUght he was entitled 
family hotel plan where, with finely tQ , for leaving Whtehorse as a 
appointed rooms and an excellent dm- before the mast of a scow en
ing room service the patrons of the r(mte to oawson which paused and still 
house can be entertained. Manager J on a bar (a sand bar) near
H, Weiter has reduced the P^-^ Selkirk. When a number of credits 
rooms and will make every effort to were introduced William's account was 
have a first-class family hotel in every reduced until it was found that he had

but $1.75 coming, for which amount 
he was given judgment.

SLAVIN-WHITE, GLOVE CONTEST
...THE

Savqy Theatre, December ai, 1900.
The heavy-weight gladiators to mete in a io-round contest.

At 9130 Shakp. -J
FRANK SLAVING feeted W00 wel1 kDown t0 neer* rape tuition. He hsi de-

VINCENT WHITE m
and fonght a 10-round draw with Pat Brennan at Vallejo Athletic Club

PROCURE YOUR REAT8 NOW ‘ i
Admission 12.00; Reserved Seats *1 to 1." ; Boxes 420, gSO, $40, According to Location .
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oods. The small cabin 
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WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY D£C. \7 
The Two tromtnediana EDDIE DOLAN ED. LANG, all this week.* 

Dolan opens In-^CARANAUGHS’ TROUBLES”
Lang apppearg In “THE DUTCHMAN'S GHOST ”

■See our OLIO. # « high class.
Don't forget the Phantom Ball Masque Christmas Eve

WT:iTiÊMÊÊkiMÊ' ........................ " '

*1

le. respect."™: ; -- . ■
Table de hote dinners. The Holborn.M; had a dose call

p”'*"»"“ding the
i HnmkJa
n, when he took 
shaft Which tor- 
L Mr. Morrison 
s nervous system 
•as demolished, 
remain indoors

■

if SHOES

The Holborn Cafe for ddicqgjea.

Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Xmas at the Pioneer drug store. Yon 
know what that means.

Outfitting at Meeker’s.

Lindetnann the jeweler has removed 
toJMonte Carlo building.

Glasses fitted by Soggs & Vesco.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elep- 
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Hay and oats at Meeker’s.

C” Orphtumm BLOUSES

LADIES LOOK THEATRE
ALEC. PANT ÂGES MANAGER

Will reopen on 
Monday JCigtity

Presenting lor the Aret time in ifrwaon 
the Sterling 3-Act Comedy Dramt,

..

LOOK1 at Caribou City 
Xmas with a masquera »• 
eyj* raffle, followed by a 

Their neighbors, the 
will also give a masque 

ave sent to Dawson for 
ids who sell “ahrman- 
two attractions promise 

to make the chilly atmosphere of Do-
Wftrmer to, the glad

Dec. 24th, Xmas Eve„Fresh Eggs 
Canned Fruit, any kind, 50c. per Tin 
Fresh Potatoes. 8 lbs. for $1.00 
Grspe Nuts,
Finest 3am,

75c. per Dozen
1-15

H. P. Locom 
Also 1-6X6 J

Best cashON DEBUTANTE,”“BOB- 50c. per pkt.
- 5 lb. Tin $1.75

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES

THE
under the direction of 
MR. FRED C. LF.WI8.

Holme,
Rise. Fittings. ValveNew Spectacular & Scenic Effects,CALL AND SEE STOCK OF

see and a host of New Vaudeville Features.
ipany Includes Bob Lawrence, Bill, 
Fred Breen, Fred Ç. Lewis, Jsmet 

Duncan, Julia Walcott. Babette Pyoe, Sambo, 
Lillian Grant, K»te Rockwell, Evallne, Josle 
Gordon, Aille De inar. May.Mil 
Mac Stanley, Dolly Plaxton, Ma

LOOK OUT FOB THE

h . Change
bf claims have changed 
the past 

r being Pa 
36a, and 37 and 38 to J.

Mr. Rutledge has un- 
m the creek and is bark

Quality First : Prloea Right The Com 
Mullen.KS; Orr&TuIARCTIC SAWMILLfew weeks, the 

lmer Bros. ’ in- Free City Delivery : No Delay.ms

MILNE T<ner, Garnett,- 
ble Williams.First Avenue - Removed to Month of Hunker Creek, 

on Klondike River.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER

Offices: At Mill, at Upper 
river and at Boyle's Wharf.

On and after Mo:

DOUBLE
TO 4, FROI
Leave Daweon,

Return Dig, Leave 
Hill Hotel .

From Fork», 0® 
Hotel....—; 

Returning, Leav, 
Co.’s Btiildl
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It Would Have Been
A Revelation to the Man fromjïacoma who visited the YukonJIast 

year and on returning home told^hisjfriends that the Ladies of Dawson 
used no handkerchiefs. Could he{have watched the crowd of eager 
ladies that crowded around the handkerchief counter yesterday at 
Dawson’s JTammoth Department Store—but then values are here that 
the ladies appreciate.
Ladies' Plain Hemstitched and Embroidered

Border Handkerchiefs .2 __.. -72.... Each 35c 
Ladies Pine riheei Lawn Handkerchiefs with •

dainty Latie Borders     Each 35c
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Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs........ Each 50c
Ladies Fine Sheer, all linen. Handkerchiefs 

hand embroiderd with narrow hemstitch
ed borders ............. .......................  ...

Then there are Others Too Numerous To Mention—Also a Fine Line of Handkerchiefs for Men in Silk and Linen-

A. E. Co. 0 01ip F

X Each 75c:
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